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There are numerous choices of group activities to please everyone right here at Westbrook Court. 

Options to suit all ages and ability levels include: 

Private dining with excellent chefs to prepare a celebration feast 

www.triggfood.co.uk or www.facebook.com/Field2ForkCatering or www.arabellasprivatedining.com 

or www.instagram.com/divinedesserts.boutique or www.instagram.com/sweettreats_amber 

or for diy burger boxes, try www.thebeefyboys.com and place orders on 07968696079 

or for a dynamic duo of cocktail makers and shakers check out www.littleknappdistillery.com 

Spa beautician Eternal Therapies for an in-room massage, beauty treatment or pamper party 

www.eternaltherapies.com 

Foraging the field hedgerows for salads (spring/summer) 

www.breconbeaconsforaging.com or www.foragefinefoods.com 

Introduction to Belly Dancing 

Phone Sophia Bird 07833386648 

Lets Talk Gardening with Tamsin Westhorpe 

Book Tamsin at www.tamsinwethorpe.com 

Create your own heirloom or commemorative quilt in a day/weekend 

www.bee-spokequilts.com 

Kintsugi (the Japanese art of joining broken china with gold) workshops 

www.rosenisbet.co.uk 

Charcuterie masterclass with professional chef 

www.haycharcuterie.co.uk  

Wildlife Photography Masterclass 

Isla offers www.islahampsonphotography.com  

Viking Games including axe throwing and archery workshops 

www.thevikinggames.co.uk  

Botanical gin making or create your own perfume or beard oil workshops 

Adele at www.adelenozedar.com  

Printmaking cards or aprons workshop 

Rachel at www.rachelcadmanart.co.uk  
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Chocolate truffle making sessions 

Eva at www.instagram.com/truffles_by_eva  

Letterpress art and Poetry Writing 

Francesca at www.francescakay.co.uk  

Mountain Awareness, Guided Hill Walks and National Navigation Award Scheme courses  

or a Women Only Walking Group 

Contact Alan Ward www.bigfootservices.co.uk and Helen Menhinick www.brynwalking.co.uk  

Zentangle (geometric artistry) art workshops  

Jo offers www.zenjo.uk  

Group pilates or yoga with a trained private tutor 

Graham www.riverflowyoga.co.uk or Emma www.pilatesemma.co.uk  or Rosie www.connectionyoga.uk 

Murder mystery evening 

www.perfectmurder.co.uk  

Spoon carving workshop 

Tim at www.clan-cic.org 

Walk with a hawk or other birds of prey  

Luke at www.wyevalleyfalconry.co.uk  

Wreath making workshops (all year round) 

Zoe at www.facebook.com/Wreath-making-courses  

 

And much, much more - if you have a specific idea that needs local contacts, we can make it happen!. We are 

happy to help you plan a memorable itinerary for your special celebration or event - just ask! 
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Taxi numbers for mini buses Graham 07966 017 714 or Louise 07974 106 656  

Don’t forget to book your return journey as well because there is no uber around us! 

Eating Out for Groups 

Chapters Restaurant Hay on Wye (7 mins) www.chaptershayonwye.co.uk  

Off Grid Gourmet Clifford (5mins) www.offgridgourmet.co.uk   

Tomatitos Tapas Hay on Wye (7 mins) www.haytomatitos.co.uk   

Green Dragon Hotel Hereford (25 mins) www.greendragonhotel.com   

Felin Fach Griffin Brecon (30 mins) www.eatdrinksleep.ltd.uk   

The Stagg Inn Titley (40 mins) www.thestagg.co.uk   

The Hardwick at Abergavenny (50 mins) www.thehardwick.co.uk  

 

Activity options to suit all age groups and ability levels include: 

Canoeing on the Wye 

www.canoehire.co.uk or www.celticcanoes.co.uk  

Japanese woodblock printmaking 

www.rowanmconegal.co.uk 

Pick your own hedgerow medicine cabinet for common ailments 

www.hedgerowmedicine.org 

Hand forge your own sword/dagger, hammer, sausage sizzler/mallow stick 

www.oldfieldforge.co.uk 

Mountain biking and electric bike hire for Golden Valley explorations 

www.drovercycles.co.uk  

Quilting or Sewing workshop   

www.bee-spokequilts.com  

Pony trekking for half or whole day 

www.ridinginwales.com or www.tregoydriding.co.uk  

Butchery or charcuterie workshops 

www.haycharcuterie.co.uk  
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Cider tasting at the local farm 

www.gwatkincider.co.uk  

Caving and potholing and gorge walking and waterfall walking 

www.blackmountain.co.uk  

Gliding in small groups 

www.blackmountainsgliding.co.uk  

Private screening at local cinema 

www.boothbooks.co.uk  

Wildlife Photography Masterclass  

Isla offers a package for masterclass guests at www.islahampsonphotography.com  

Guided walk up Hay Bluff or Cats Back or Pen y Fan 

Contact Alan Ward www.bigfootservices.co.uk  and Helen Menhinick www.brynwalking.co.uk   

 

Hay Festival in May, Abergavenny Food Festival in September, Herefordshire Art Week in Summer, Royal 

Welsh Show in July, Local Walking Festivals in Spring and Autumn, Green Man Festival in August and many 

more... 

 

And much, much more - if you have a specific idea that needs local contacts, we can make it happen!. We are 

happy to help you plan a memorable itinerary for your special celebration or event - just ask!  
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